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UP, BOOZERS,,

HOPE HASN'T FLED

--,.Bn Ready to Quench
J Thirsts With Alcoholic Concoc- -

tlonsoi v.iii uo
BAN OF LAW

BBYOND

vk.t Do You Say to Klckapoo Indian
nnd Similar Mixtures

SJb""
by the Score?

Mhlilon vtralon of n opiilar none.

vi and beerlm.mtltonV will w ' 'or n'co''"
!' ?. r of "dope," don't fenrl

"of V. ' """ " dri'a'
not tff'

Cure. honest bar flvs! While there's
'. there'! "dope

mind If the Government doci
Ttr lassie In thethe rye. like the

ifiMtch ballad nnd don t you tare If
t"M, does take the lmr out of 'll

be plenty of alcohol still
thone who don't caro what It

jSfri'ki o long as the good old jag still

Fives.
And where will sou get It? Well to bo
feL there are precisely 746 potnblc con- -

..... ,
rtctlon now un.-- m, -

lrlernil neenue each and everj one of
Attn, to use ,ne barker's Hngunge con-

tain! Us hefty little shnro of alcohol, and
which can be pun hired on almost every
tnrner. Seventy ftvo of these 7tb' different
kinds of alcoholic ilrlnkB ale manufactured
ilrht here in Pcnnslanlu. and tvventv-on- a

if them are made right here In this tltv
f brotherly buns Not a single onof them

will be prohibited under the food bill now
before Congress Not a slnglo one pays a
federal revenue tix on Its manufacture

The woozy should worn'
So, although whisky should bo no longer
.M.ifaitiirArt nnil the Drespnt stocks eo un

fr SiBrlce to doublo or quadruple their prices
eflastmonth een though tht costs of wines
and beers climb skwarrt In sjmpatnv with
tioM of whisky like the sj mpathetlo llttl
fellows the j are there will stilt be cheap
jid obtainable for all

It Is easy to picture a scene In any sal-

mon In the near future Kor eimple
Enter carmine-nose- d individual, who takes

ey alt nanu at uju uai Biicr ljawiut; ai ma
brass looiran in um guuu uiu iusuion
TThlsky haa been oft the bar for weeks, no
una but millionaires having the price of a
thimbleful

Cirrolnf-none- d Individual to bartender,
hopefully Horash mls h me up Jamaica
Clnr cocktail wl'sh chaer Ferro Chlna-Iitomanl-

' 'on side
Horace, frml 'N'othln' doln' old top

Toil know as well as I do that there la
II per cent pure nlcohol In the
Jamaica Ginger cocktail alone, to piy nothi-
ng of 16 per cent of nlcohol In
Uiat 'chaser What do ou want to do,
tae me call an ambulance! to take ou to
RJockley?

Carmine. noed Individual: "Well, gimme
i straight drink of Klckapoo Indian MBwa
If you re goln to be doggoned careful of
tie, then '

Horace I "Oh ery well, take your
Safwa There s onl 7 per cent of nl-

cohol In that only about twice as much as
there Is in a glass of beer "

Carmine-nose- d Individual spends the ret--t

(f tie afternoon moodily drinking higwa
and la ejected after he sags beyond uttera-
nce

And so with festive dinner parties
of opening a bottle of champagne,

thlch contains less than 12 per cent of ol

and which might cost as much as JO,
On gonial host removes tho label from n
curt of Hostetter'H Hitters, which contaltiH
111 2 per cent of nlcohol and which cobts
rely (1 a bottle, and serves It to his con-
vivial guests If they are not sticklers
for "bouquet ' the effect will be much
tnore lasting and far cheaper

Ttin there will be tho men who want a
nlpf brandy and who will get it after the
food bll Is enacted by calling for Cauff-mtn- 'i

linger brandy, made In Philadelphia
with Its 33 2 per cent of pure alcohol '

brandy Itself has only 46 per
ee$i( of alcohol and costs a darn sight moro
ttao Cauffman's What's tho odds7

"MADE INT PHILAnUIiPIIIA"
Th list of tho

Internal Revenue Department follows
Penentaire
Alcohol hi

glint of Medicine Manufacturer olumo
iery ana Iron Lewis .Manufacturing

Company I) 71)

Rod Age Michael Co 1 4J
wtaa Malt Uvtract J Wyeth &. Cn .' r- -
Irtfom Oraniro Hitters lltclmel & Co
Utttcoo Indian Saewa Klckapoo Indian
'Uttlclne Company 7 111)

Morning Tone Marlborough Company 7 71
Mian Herb Hi run jii aninn U 1,11

HlAatin TlnMn.- - ItVCklnn 11)111
fccaman'a Alterative Eckman Manufactur- -
fcH OomranV II 44
rtrro China Stella Btella Imporllne Com- -

14 00
erro China I'eloal JI Pelosl IT, l'l
fon Tonic. Waverly Chemical Compani 15 11
T, ilna Tltomanllo a Tltomanlio in is
;llxa Chlncona Perro r Cublcclottl III 4'lrre China Cublcclottl. D. Cublcclottl 111 III)
erro China Llppl Andrew V, Lipid 4 17 10
''AJJhlnato Fnbriano I'hurmacy IN 7(1

j.ippi Andrew 1" lipid IN Ml
f'"ri-.nin-

a

China Manllo a Titnmanllo 18,110
China (llaranettl O aiaconcttl 10 14

jiiMona Beef, Iron and 'VMne Qlbaon,
How.il Co in sj

oiadjr Bracer, Dandy Dracer Comtunv ill Ml
wro ChliM.de Vlrgllua V do Vlrgllus 10 UStro China llclielottl V Mlchclottl Ul 81

ft!" .h.,nl .I'lPPl Andrew V, Ltppl .'.' Ill)
liro .h.ln Montlcelll N Montlcelit .'4 11?. pblia Rlcca T A. Itlcca J I Ml

ii"' "Alterative Dr D Jajno t 0n .1 Ml
frill? h.ln Bleca. T A Illcca J 7 -fjrre China Itlcca, V V. Itltca J7 1I1
W?mVl J. Olnger Brandy Cmll Cault- -

nin t Co 13.20
Loioinoa Ellilr Colombo i:ilxlr Company 43 03filract of llerba and Roota I (1 llaen-Itrman- n

PROVOST'S HOUSE ASSURED
Vi of P. Alumni Teams Expect to

Heach $75,000 Goal Today
The, (an University of Pennslvanla teams

Wt r aeeking a fund of 175 000 to build
prQypst'B home expect to reach their goal

Mi pass It today, after ha ins gathered a
nn.0' '62,m UP t0 yesterday
When reports were made nt the dally

Wpalgn luncheon In the Uellevue-Strat-o- ri

yesterday Inspiring addresses werew by John C Hall, a trustee of the Unl-Sf-

' Qeot?e Whartqn Pepper. Judge
IJU'tMl C FerBUSon nd J Warren Coul-lo- n

phalrman bf the campaign executive
tammlttee

v'1 0nors of the day went to Team
;ii l ,,J bV JHwa B Jlastbaun), which

Baby Dead, Mother Badly Burned
.EPvroil?y Smith, three years old, of 38

" Flfty-secon- d Rtreet, died today from
"! received when she climbed to the top

f stove and fell over the lightedy. MUlnjf flr to her dress., HerJr, Mrs Sophia Smith, who smothered
S' fjam with blanekts. Is In a criticalB9ltIon at the West Philadelphia flomeo-Mr-

0p"a1'' l2" North Fifty-fourt- h

To Confer on Safety Code
fluVffivF8lJU?a' 3y 18. The State

iL.?Srd w'" mel I" Washington
tt iv?"5 J.or a conference wth officials

,
N"lonM Oovernment on safety

tet Me Build Your GARAGE
It will, .... ... ... .. . . .... . ..

,.--
- vr nr meir in a nori umo v

fi " '"'' beldf adding to tht
of your ground! Entlmates fr

L'

U

dtv or
pqburbn,

M. ATLEB

EVENING MPaBBwPHILADJILPmA, WDPDAY, JVlY
TWO METHODS OP HANDLING

VICE IN TWO KINDS OF COURTS
Magistrate's Hearings Compared With Trials in

Misdemeanant's Branch of the Municipal
Court Before Judge Brown

wo"leiyf this city- - wh e 'cuscd of brcakine certain laws, were
!,",!, group of thirteen by Magistrate Tracy, attho E ovonth and Winter streets police statlon-nno- ther group of seventeen atthe misdemeanants' branch of the Municipal Court by Judge Brown.

Until recently the police have refused to permit the Municipal Court tohave anything to do with cases of this sort, Insisting that they be handled bymagistrates. The reports below are printed for the solo purpose of permittingtne pub ic to make its own comparison as to the merits of the opposing methodsand jurisdictions.

MAGISTItATU TltVCVS HIUTtlNO
Thirteen RlrU and women hid been

Saturday iiIkIu In Chlnntow n. ac-
cused of hinging around and nccostlnt,' men
in some Instances Seven of these had been
nblo to wield enotiRh Influenie to Ret mil
Muidav morning The rest h ul been packed
In a, van and wnt to Monmenlng prison
This was their further bearing

Tho lMcvuith and Winter streets police
station Is ni clein ns could be etpected,
considering the number nnd rharncter of tho
nlRlttly occttpint Ye.terd-i- j morninK, Iohr
before the Tiour set for the licarlngM, nearly
a hundred people mostlv men had as-
sembled at the station house whose room
for hearings Is exttemel glonmj Closely
surrounded by those whom the polite them-
selves c!haractorted as pickpockets, drug
peddlers, lawer' runnels etc tho girls
were lined up before the miRitralc

Voti sl'c have licen down below," Mid the
magistrate Whit.i tho nntter-- '
vour fellows all enllstid In tho army ot
what?'

The prisoners wero accused by the po- -
lice ollliets of lunging around the Tender-
loin, talking to sailors and creitlug disor-
der One girl whimpered that she was
married and n rather respectable man with
glasses took her home The next girl hJld
she too, was mirried Mm was flnshllv
diei-si-d- , nnd the pollii slid they knew her
A smooth-facr- d young nun said that ho
was her husbind, and In reply to n ques-
tion bj the Jlurlbtratt averred ho was .

musician Tho police laughed at this, and
two policemen openly accused the young
fellow" of living off the earnings of the girl
Hut tho Magistrate dl'ihirgcd her and she
and the man left the rtitlon house arm In

mm
At this point about a half doren men,

some dressed In checkered suits nnd with
gold teetli nnd others without collars, edged
i liter to the proceedings Their girls are
coming up whispered a cop The check-
ered suit gold-tooth- men had been bang-
ing around the outsldo nf tho station house,
M?veral nf them having buttonholed the
Magistrate ns he entered

Then the girls c.iiiio up Some nf those
who had been to prison wort trembling nnd
looked ns If thev were about to faint Ob-

viously they needed their stimulant, what-
ever drug it was Their excuses were halt-

ing and pathetic falsifications and evn
one who sympathized with them felt In-

clined to smile
The hungeis-o- n In the courtroom I uighed

heartily as the miserable line trailed up
The Magistrate dlsclnrged all of them nt
the same tlmo telling them that they would
be sent to the House of Coirertlon If they
should corns before him again It was
rather amusing to bee four lawyers trvlng
to get a word In edgewise so that they
might giln some modicum of tho credit for

getting tho girls off"
Virtually every girl even before she had

left the room was met by n man Some of
tho men seemed to bo rather riocved and
grasped tho girls roughly by tho arms
Others vvtro pitently under the influence of
something whlpli made them caper and cut
up giylv ,

Some of tho girls will get beat up for
nlnrhed." said a cop 'And porno II

get yenned and put out Into tho streots
right off ngnln by night' ' "Yenned" menns
under the influence of drugs

EXPECT HOOVER ARMY
WINDOW CARDS HOURLY

Force of Normal School Girls Waiting
to Address Them to Pledge

Signers

The Hoover army window cards, which
will bo distributed to housewives In rhlli-dephl- a

who have signed pledges to savo
food, are hourly expected to arrive here
from Washington

The first allotment of 20 000 will he dis-

tributed to pledge signers In the following

districts rourth street nnd hnyder nve-nu- e,

Third street and Fnlrmount avenue,
Dickinson street nnd Moyprncnalng avenue,
fifteenth and streets, nnd tho Klev-ent- h

and Winter streets station
Twenty girl pupils of tho rhladelphla

Normal under Miss Krma (Jrnss-muc-

have been mobilized at the Central
High School Hroad and Green streets to
address the cards They nre to be placed
in tho front windows of tho pledge signers'
homes

Pledge cards have been collected In all
but twelve of tho local police dlstilcta

PRISON INQUIRY HEAD RESIGNS
TRI3NTON N J, duly 18 Tendering

his resignation as chairman of tho prison
Inquiry commission to Governor I'dgo today
William H Dickson, of Montclalr caused
anothet surprlso at tho State- - Houso

Only a fow days ago Dickson gave up his
placo as president of tho board of prison
inspectors, after gervln; in the oitlea less
than one month, Hla action is Interpreted
as the result of disappointment In not hav-

ing the government of tho prison fashioned
along tho lines which ho desired

A KING WATER METER

SOON PAYS FOR ITSELF

You pay for the water you use, not
what some one else wastes, when this
pfHclent. noiseless device la attached
to your pipes Simple In construction,
nothing to get out of order Our meter
expert will be glad to adse with you
without obligation on your part.

' flECfcBZQg, Co,
riumblnr Uratln Water Supply
44 to SO S Ml) HI. 608 Arrh St.

' '' "" -- "-s.f 'iiiY'irh'iitffM!nyV"
n GH m Mil W C0MP0
'm' rliU' v BOARD
'jW. omomAij ANp'nuAiji' ijrY 1.VWKBW Ht'liSTITtlTir
Clearer and Tletler than iJth and I'lmUt

a cvmblnatlon of straw board or
JNot but compoMd if narrow woodtn

htavV bwIldlnK twptr nd
cmcnt. Can ba put In pUc by any
on who can drlva a nail,

18, 1917

morning-o- ne

.H'Dm: rmowN's ncAniNo
Seventeen women and girls hnd been

arrested Monday night accused of making
the aciiuninttnco of men Indiscriminately
Two of these girls had got out on halllist night The rest had been gicn a (jtod
bath their clothing thordughly cleansed andthey themselves had been given medical
attention by a doctor "Cleanliness In nextlo godliness" observed Judge Urown

The Municipal Court building at Twelfthand Wood streets Is scrupulously clean andbeautifully appointed It Is as clean as any
hospital, and more hon.wme than most
medical Institutions. Yesterday morning
"lt, "U1 no ono at th li.rlnirii kti-m- iI

the Police officers ono lawver. the rnurt
uiuirnes and newsnanermen

I. very one of these girls owes her down-
fall to some man." said Judge Brown Wo
Ketninen of the parasitical sort out of herein frt we let no one In unless Involvedin the , i The room Itself Is long lightnnd airy It Is actually furnished In ma-,f!-

01xo Blr1'' Bd surroundings Ityou would win their confidence," said JudgeJirown
The police oVucers testified to tho girlsorrenre The whole proceeding was quietand not characterized by ribaldry ! feelHe laughing sometimes at the lies somo of

J1.'"" .BPxrl ,c" me ' M,(' JU(,Be "rovvn
'"',. ''on t do It I guess I could sav lotstilings t causc a augh from ,h(J un.thinking but that Isn't my method"
The girls were led In one by one yester-

day They stood before Judge Urown sev-
eral white clad kindly-face- d probation of-
ficers somo cops rnther subVlued by theelrgwice and evident refinement of the surroundlngs and the newspiper representa-
tives Tho women were clean Two out of
tho seventeen appeired to be rather defiant
Hut they held their tongues Any one of
the girls who wanted to talk was allowed
to do so an long as she had anything to sny
Several stories wern obviously "whoppers"
but ludge Hrown didn't sneer That wnsn'l
his way

One of the girls testified that she had a
husband and child 'That s right " stlrt tho
probitlon ofTlcer, "we have Investigated
As It wis the first time the woman had
ever been before him, the Judge discharged
her with a warning Here wns the warn-
ing, "If vou want to keep vour .pvvn respect
and hive other people respect you you
should not go Into a place with a man be-
cause be ssys he will buy vou a drink "

The girl wiped tears nwny from her eyes
as she left the room They nre all humiti
Just like ourselves," sild the Judge All
part of the same fabric. If some are a llttlo
roughened '

However only two of the women were
dlchi.rged Some were held under ball until
their cases were more thoroughly examined
About half a dozen wero sent to the Houso
of Correction medical department, whero
they could bo treated for the drug habit
One woman received her sentence and tho
court olllcer took her by the arm She de-

murred .mil asked, 'What Is It? '

"lust a moment,' said the Judge "I want
every person to understand Just what has
happened before being taken away " Then
he explained to the woman

When tho hearings were over the girls
and women went back Into the clean wait-
ing room, a place with carpets and a few
flowers

'Some sav we treat them too nicely,"
observed Judge Drown, as he looked around
the room " I guess some of them are hope,
less When a girl makes from $50 to $200
on the streets, you cant win her over by
giving her a Job right away
Vou have to get down and touch her heart
llrst Unless you do this nothing can hap-
pen to her In the way of reform

Wills Probated by Register
Wills probated todav include those of

George Thomas 20 West Tulpehocken street,
which. In private bequests disposes of prop,
erty valued at JU1.000, William F Hern,
stein 6762 North Thirteenth street, illO.
000. and Umma C De Bow. Bradley Beach,
N J 110,000

Whisky Revenue Takes Jump
LANCASTHU, Pa, July 18 The July

receipts of the ninth Internal revenue dis-
trict to date from whisky stamps Is $57 000,
tho averago monthly receipts being approxi-
mately $30,000 It Is due to the big run
In the payment on whisky taken from bond
because of the bill pending In Congress
for abolishing whisky miking

. ; ;'
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SECOND SUIT DELAYS

PARKWAY FREE LIBRARY

Man Who Forced Use of Phila-
delphia Cut Stone Now Objects

Because of Price
,1

A new suit over the question as to
whether or not Philadelphia shall be put to
hundreds of thousands of dolHrs of expense
by having stone for public building cut
here Is threatened Such a suit would
again delay work on the planned Free
Library on the Parkway with the probable
result of the building costing a great deal
more than present estimates, which are
1304,698 In excess of figures ot three months
ago

No sooner had the construction work been
awarded to John Cllll &. Sons, of Cleveland,
nt $2,636 000 than Frederick C Newbourg,
Jr counsel for Walter 11 Taylor, an-
nounced that ns over 1100 000 could be
saved the city on the tontract. It the, stone
wero cut outside tho city, ho would raise
the Issuo ns to the constitutionality of the
ordinance making tho cutting of stone In
Philadelphia compulsory

Some time ago a suit started by Walter
It Taylor prevented the letting of the con-

tract to the Oeorgo I' Fuller Company at
$2,664 305 Tho samo work, according to
present estimates will cost the cltv a total
of $2 169,395 Both figures include heat-
ing, plumbing nnd electrical work The
threatened suit Is likely to hold up work for
several months and in tho event of Its suc-
cess the new contract will be annulled and
a third letting will become necessary

In Justification for the delaying tactics
Attorney Newbourg declares that to allow
the stone to be cut in Philadelphia for the
free library art museum and convention
hall would eiist the city nnd taxpnycrs
$600 000 City oflleluls claim, that the loss
due to delays occasioned by the suits will
It in excess ot that total

TARS TO PLAY BASEBALL
GAME WITH LOGAN CLUB

Members of American Battleship Will
Meet Uptown Athletics Next

Saturday

While the band of a United States bat-
tleship In port here plays patriotic airs,
the baseball team of tint ship next Satur-
day will participate In a gtme of basebill
with the members of the Logan bnscbi.ll
team The game will be played on the
newly Improved campus of the Logan Ath-
letic Field located at Old ork road and
Louden street S'aval ollicers from the
Philadelphia Navy Yard as well as ollicers
from tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, will view
the game

Besides playing hall there will be a drill
bv the Jefferson Hospital unit which shortly
will leave this cltv for France from where
It will be dispatched to the front Many
of the members of the Jefferson Hospital
unit arc composed of doc'tors of Logan and
lefferson Hospital

Logan next Siturdiy will telehrntc
Son Willis D ty ' because on tint day

Stanley Willis the stai nthcto
of the Login baseball team, will partlclpite
In tho game The proceeds of the affair
will be used In purchasing a unique ambu-
lance of high power which will be attached
to tho Jefferson Hospital unit Tho game
next bsturday will be the list one In which
Willis will plav before the unit leaves for
war-swe- Kurope AlixinderM Schwartz,
4804 North Klevcnth stiect, chairman of
the publicity committee, nnnuuncod today
tint In the event tho bittleshlp sailors won
tho honors of tho day residents of Logan
would reward them In some manner for
their victory

File Judgeship Petitions
HAItni'Mlima July IS Two petitions

for nomination for associate Judgo have
been filed from Juniata County One was
from S L Stuck undertaker, Fayette
township and the other Fred Meyers, mer-
chant, Mlltllntowp

Free Primers for Housewives
on Canning and Drying Food

READERS by sending this coupon
stamp for postage

to the National Emergency Food
Garden Commission, -- 210 Maryland
Building, Washington, D. C, will re-
ceive TREE OF ANY CHARGE a
primer on canning and drying vege-
tables and fruits Indicate which
is desired. Send two two-ce- nt

stamps if both are desired.
Fill out the space below and mail,

as this is a part of the personal
service this paper aims to give its
readers.

Name

Street

City State..

E.L. Canning Drying.

Keep Your Home
Germ-Pro- of With

Radium Cleanser
Radium Cleanser is a Liquid used with an
Atomizer. A perfect Dust Layer, Disinfectant
and Deodorizer. Absolutely harmless to humans,
it is sure death to Flies, Mosquitoes, Roaches,
Bedbugs, Fleas, etc., and all the disease germs and
microbes which they breed. It will polish, clean
and preserve any wood or metal surface.

Now Bojng Used by French Government
Hundreds of Philadelphia homes and institutions
are using it with surprising results. A genuinely
efficient sanitary product, inexpensive and easily
used.

For Sale Everywhere
We intend to place Radium, Cleanser on iale in every town
and every city In the United States. We want live, ener
getic men to handle the gales. Write or call at once.

RADIUM CHEMICAL CO.

ADVICE TO THE HOME-BUILDE- R

OF MODERATE MEANS
By VICTOR EBEUHARD, It. Arch., R. A.

In 51
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The Kitchen and
kitchen where there will be one orTHE mad differs principally from the

ono In which the housewife will do all her
own work In that upace tot sitting and eat-In- e

mut be provided for the tnitils Klther
It mutt be mide larger to afford an open
fpace near a window or perhaps better, an
Ulcove should be proylded off the kitchen
for their Hlttlns and dining spice leaylm:
the small kitchen to rcmiln ns It is

The kitchen, In order to be reasonably
comfortable, should always hao cross

This It a Rood thing to do to
assist In the retention of good sen ants

When there are two maids n pantrv li
found a comenlence, a place where the
dlshea nnd sllycr may be washed and stored
In laying out the pantrv It In necessary
only to see that there is enough space so
that the mild at the sink will not stand
In the pissnge between dining room and
kitchen or tint dresser or cupboird doors
do not project Into this pis-sag- when open
and that there is sutTlclent dreser spaco
for the dishes and linen we wHh to store

A porch of comfortable slzo also should
be In tho rear of the house for the comfort
of serants A good, bpd-rnn-

for thMr llie must nlsn bp thoticht of
This Is beBt placed dlreetlv over the kitchen
on the second floor and connected dlrectlv
to the kitchen or pantry, preferably to tho
pintry when there is one by n small stair
This stairway should hie a landing on
the second floor In a small hill from which
by mems of a door other parts of the sec-
ond floor can be reached

It is more troublesome on account of the '

distance from tho kitchen tn nrrango for '

tho sery ants' room on tho third floor Ser- -

ants, in order th it they be able to work
well should hae n comfortable well-ye-

tllated room to sleep In The thlul floor
usually Is warm and bidh ventilated There '

Is however, no reion why a third floor
should be warm nnd uncomfortable The
usual heat Is not canted as in iny imagine,
by the rooms being so close to the roof ea
much as by the warm air which rises from
the floors below This can bo overcome by
liming a ventilator over the third-floo- r

stairs and an insulation placed between
the roof and the plastering to prevent heat
from this quarter Hv thus making the
third floor habitable, It would be better
to place tho guest looms here and retain
the servants' room on the second flooi over
the kitchen

Questions and Answers
In It not a pood thine to have a hoot over the

kitchen range? P D I

Yes. It a vent Is connected to It nt the
top and run up above the roof It will
assist materially to convcv .he heat and
cooking odors from the kitchen

Small dormer windows do not che much
llht and air In the attic How Is on to obtain
sufficient ot tha nen nsittffl ai t t. have hla
roof to look rlsht on the outside' ; M C.

If the attic Is to be used a i i ilrd floor
with Important rooms In it the i of should
be no designed that the neiessuv amount
of window space will be given without hav
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Both of these types
of inside trim nvoid
tho necessity of me-

tered corners. Tho
example nt the right
is taken from an old
Colonial house; its
charm rests in the
excellences of Its
molded section. It is
better in small
houses to employ as
narrow a trim as
possible, 5 Mi inches
ns a mnximum width,
1 to 4V6 inches far
better. Tho ono
shown at the left is
excellent, easy to
construct and ef-

fective in its sim-
plicity. Note the
paneling of the doors.

Its Accessories
ing to bury the root under cumbersome.
dormers

I'rlilav The Trout Hall and rtedroomi.

LABOR WANTED IN CANADA

Winnipeg Board of Trade Appeals for
Wheat FieM Workers

WtVN'IPKd Cnnnda July 18 So great
Is tho demand for labor during the harvest
tint rnsldiiit (iidfiev of the Winnipeg
Hoird of Trnde is urging the Oovernment
to bring Orient lis from the roast for work
In tho grain fields

Wheat Is heading generally and the labor
Is not now In sight Harvest will probably
begin the first week In August and Presi-
dent Oodftey believes the situation Is criti-
cal

Run Over Trjing to Jump on Train
SIICNWDOAH Pa. July IS George

.Mangi (ighteen years old. after finishing
his div s work at Knickerbocker Colliery,
lttimpted to Jump on a Lehigh Valley
mil tiain home to thjs city, when he fell
under tlu wheels nnd was badly Injured

piiini,iiiiiwiiiiiiniiliil'7,ie 13th Street Shop

mVa sasrrt

ale of
Taken From

IN 18GB

Taffeta Dresses
In black and navy.

Crepe de Chine Dresses
In white, flesh, ?miy and

Georgette Dresses
In white, flesh, navy and

Serge Dresses
In navy and

tj0mmwmmimmNone Sent Q. 0.

ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E

& Son ? stori!" "" cu..tnut fit.
and Thompson Bt.

I TrSrV'-f- l 'sOKWi &tr ' C Total roat

'

r

riontoiA rv S!S,M
Reeorda, your Mlactlen a oo

sis oo
JJ (t monthly.

VICTROU M. K3 00
Itecerda your aetaetlon 400

t..eo
mon thly.

VICTBOLA Vm. (40.00
Kteorda, your iMtlon 4.00

(44 04
It l monthly.

wernoLA ix, . IMMRacorda, yaur aalaattai 8.00

monthly.

fffrt--K fflvQPtTTv'. VcXl Ul Pr M down

, Pay U down.

Chestnut Street
& Sts.

" Wa
AMERICAN thYm

OF DESERTION CKJ

Corppral Hlnkle- ,- of Lafayette
drille, Overstayed Time, Jteetrd

of Which Miscarried,

PATHS, July 18 Franch nrmr tinTittfi J
announced today they would remove Otf rtl

fL.

black.

black.

black.

technical charge of desertion iftlntt CtfsV?
poral Edward Foot Hlnkia, of th L&f- -
cue r.acanrnie. jiimcie overiuyQ nil letm
and failed to send any word. ,

Hlnkle, a resident of Cincinnati, O , MUk
forty-on- e years of age, did not return to kit
unit under doctor's orders, A etrtlftoisW
from this physician necessary to allow

of Illnkle's leave In some way wa
fast en route to the Lafayette commn4.
When lilnkla did not appear at th
lion of his leave, his commander was foMMF
to list him as a deserter. Hlnkle li llj wm
pleurisy. . f

Doctor Ores, In charge of recruiting5
American! for service In the French xmr,
and an acquaintance of Hlnkle'i, ld tkf
desertion charge against the Cincinnati msVi)
was "purely technical."

"I understand he will remain In Franea,
although he la III Ills age U also a factor
In the extenuating circumstances of tM
case," said Doctor Gros. '

iiniMimiMiiiniuimniiliiMI

YOU can send the EVENING
to any of your rela

tlvcs and friends with the Amerk
can Expeditionary Forces abroad
at domestic subscription rates.

You may telephone order to
Walnut 8000 (Bell) or Main
(Keystone), Circulation

Subscription will bo "en-

tered and bill mailed to you, or
you can mail instructions, inclos-
ing check or money order.

50c Per Month

Vtti in

Where Fashion Reigns?'mmmmmL

Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

Dresses
Regular Stock

18-5- 0

D. or Exchangedmmmmmaa

SYSTEM IN 18SI

Phor- ,- J Bell nib Jl01 Keyatone Raw laOl

ncnwHLA. x. ..S7B.00
Raoarda, yaur mIocUob,. ,00

Total eeat . ... WO 00
Pay IS down. It monthly.

VICTKOU. XI. tlOO 00
Roeorda, your aaloctlon . 8.00

Total eeat ...... ..1108 09Pay II down. It monthly.
VICTOOIA XIV. .. , .$160 00
Racorda, your aaleetton 10 00

Total eoat 100,00
Pay fit town, II montbjp,

TIOTBOtA XTI. SMO.M
Roearda, your ) J.,M

A.t4VW ,,, fll..aay ai qowh.

Former Prices to $35.00,

ise that Heppe built

The world's greatest music
on the Victrola

There is a style and price for every home in
America. Your home needs a Victrola.

MWM rA'ii

rrallKfltarlft

HEPPE OUTFITS

Call, phons er write for illustrated eattUoffWM
nnd full particulart.

J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9

6th Thompson
Philadelphia.

CLiAf

8000
Depart-

ment.

UnWARn tETCHAM tQVB A
U tlWT,'"'"' "-ll- tH Ioitufi

WMJjdi 'in..Tiflr 7 VTW VVVMIt 4M v M)r -- 1ffffi SjTXjTS' I tin iwkr Mis, PhiiwMjriiift -
'
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